Freestanding Microwave, 44 x 26 cm, Black
5G03K1261

Microwave and heating mode
- Max. Power: 800 W; 5 microwave power levels: 90 W, 180 W, 360 W, 600 W, 800 W
- Grill 1 kW
- Grill can be combined with microwave power levels 90 W, 180 W, 360 W
- cooking chamber volume: 20 l
- Design
- Cooking chamber made of lacquered gray
- Cleaning
- Hydrolysis program
- Comfort
- LED display
- Electronic clock
- Operating elements: Rotary knob
- Easy-operation concept: especially easy, trouble-free setting
- Number of automatic programs: 8 pcs.
- 4 defrosting and 3 cooking programs in microwave mode, 1 program for combination mode
- Favorite button for individual settings
- Quick Start: maximum microwave power for 30 seconds
- LED lamp
- 27 cm glass turntable
- Left hinged door
- Button to open the door
- Accessories
- 1 x grate
- Environment and safety
- child safety lock
- Safety shutdown
- Door contact switch
- Cooling fan
- Length of the connection cable: 130 cm
- Total connected load electric: 1.27 kW
- Rated voltage: 220 - 230 V/27 kW
- Nennspannung: 220 - 230 V

Dimensions
- Device dimensions (HxWxD): 260 x 442 x 345 mm

Accessories
- 1 x grill

Technical data
- Equipment features
  - Control: Electronic
  - Front color: Black
  - cooking chamber dimensions (mm): 180 x 280 x 300
  - Length of connection cable (cm): 130
  - Net weight (kg): 16.038
  - Gross weight (kg): 17.8
  - Approval certificates: CE
  - Max. Microwave power (W): 800
  - Number of power levels (pcs): 5
  - Turntable: Yes
- Special Accessories
  - Cooking chamber material: Lacquered
  - Door opening: Button
  - Clock: Yes
  - Height of appliance (mm): 260
  - Appliance width (mm): 442
  - Appliance depth (mm): 345
  - Max. Microwave power (W): 800
  - Connected load (W): 1270
  - Fuse rating (A): 10
  - Voltage (V): 220-230
  - Frequency (Hz): 50
  - Plug type: Schuko/Gardy.m.ground
  - Dimensions of the packed device (in cm): 12.20 x 16.14 x 19.88
  - Net weight: (lbs): 35,000
  - Gross weight (lbs): 39,000

Blaupunkt
EAN-Nr.: 4251003106169